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By KENNETH n. WARREI\I
MILFORD - That she was irked
at the downtown merchants and quit
a local revitalization effort had no
bearing on the giant welcome mat sb
developedst city expense to sell
downtown.
When Patricia Calistro surfac€d
some montlE ago as the leader of I
downtown revitali?rtion effort to pro
mote and upgrade the mrariginal
downtown area, she came up with
ideas galore. She, like otheF rho
have tried and failed to triggef any
major interest among fellos merchants, suggested midnight siderdl
sales, giveaways and other novelties.
The ideas sailed as higi as tb€ balloons she hung fmm her Studio Tbree
office in the downtos,n arca, but burst
when nobody picked up tle ball.

SIGN UP - A er slgn welcomespeopleto dorutown Milford. (Sur
lay Postphotoby Xenneti f,tarren)

IN THE AFTERI|IATH of ler
failed efforts, she blasted tbe dwnlown merchants for lack of cmpera-

promoter has olast laugho

tton and resigned her post as chairman of the unit. She said the other
derchants were not interested in the
downtown area, and said manv of her
ideaswere met with laughter.
Later th€ merchants denied her
chaBes.
In what appearcd to be, at first, an
urir€lated incident the city last week
installed two mahogany signs that
say "Welcome to Downtown Mil_
ford," which are situated at Cherry
Strcet and Boston post Road, ani
Bridgeport Avenue and the post
Road.
Onesign is 4 by S feet and the other
is 4 by 6 feet, and are chained on
large posts. Underneath is the name
of the mayor, llenry A. povin€lli, attached with screws for easy removal
should tbe need ariseTHE InONy, althouh unpubll
c d, lll thst the signs at a cost ol
f575 were made b'y Studio Three.
Apparently the city cutracted for the

sigs before Mrs. Calistm resigned.
The signs were financed through
the city's annual federal block grant,
and sigrify the second b€autification
pmject in recent months. Earlier this
year the city spent f,100apiece for ornat€ woodenbench€sin the doc,ntown
aroa.
But the imnies of last week were
not restricted to sigDs, since over in
the Planning and Zoning Office staffers wer€ taced with a unique situation
involving a owner who never lived to
see the outcome of a pe4$ing application.
THE LATE Sophie Reynaud of
lrurei Avmue had Rled an application rith the Planning ard Zoning
Board for a day carc operation. Th
issue recently wmt to public hearing
where her boyfriend, David Spellman, spoke in lavor of the application. IIe said he owrd tb€ st$cturc.
Th€r€ was no opposition.
Although there was a good possi-

bility the applicationwouldhave '
approved, Miss Reynaud in th'terim was struck and killed Oct.
a tractor trailer on the Connec
Turnpike.
Peter Crabtree, assistanr
planner,informed the PZB ol rhi.
said he will write Spellman a 1..
asking what b€ wishes to do wirll
application. He said the of{ice m;
wants to know, at Spelknan's cor"
ience, what to do rith the pen,application.
Orly once in ttre last &c8d€
Crabtree recall a similar incidenr
A man frob west Haven car
to Crabtr€e's office about s year
to discuss a certain application,
left his telephone nu$ber for c
tre€ !o call at a later date. Days
Crabtr€e called to ask for the ;r
when the s€cretary on the other
biurst into tears,
She informed Crabtree lzd
haddied the dav before. ./

